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WILL CET EVEN.aovarad up to till aranlng and with a

ealtnar aaa attaoipta will ba mada toDRIFTING ON T HI SID ALLland naar tha araua of lb wrack and Standard Oil Will Bay But a Third f
Sfideaatiaeat OatpatUka th bod Ira oa tug.

BA KTI.KTTSV1LLE, L T, Jan. 28.Tb tug fan WCt tonight taking a
party to aait la th aanh and tha
Wyadila la going from Port TowaaradI ROCKS

Tba KUndad Oil Company baa Uaued

order hereafter that only a third of
th midotmtim-n- t output of oil will be

bought owing to th fact that the
with auotber part to aiat or ilieTa

BESEIOED IN

HISS
Insane Policeman Tries to

Fill People

I VALENCIAtba tug Rahada. Llnamaa I.ogaa ha.
raportad finding a amall baa Mar tba Standard la prevented from eoottoulnf

aa buyer and transporter of petroleumwrack wbara b baliaraa tb tug fan
land and la ramoving nil tba bod 1m by reason of ouster proceeding la Mi'
found by him to that bay. Logaa baa ouri. A commllta representing proLarge Dark Driving To

wardCarmanah Point.
ducer will go to Attorney-Oenera- lalght.oorwa la all. Of tha plaatroa
lladley and tell him if tba gtandardbodia only flra ar IdantlfUL BOATSWAIN AND ENGINEER TESTIFY THUS
ia ousted from Muaouri .it will ahut off

LIMITED WtlCKXO. their market for petroleum because the

pipe line run through a part of that
Uta. .BIR.MS.V01LXf, Jaa. tA.-nV- varal

HAS SMALL ARSENALHARDLY ANY HOPE Investigation of Valencia Wreck Begins Two ofvara Injurad, but notv Mrloualy, la i

wrack of tha Friaro Umltad about atid HUSL BOMB.

sight Saturday forty mlla aurtk of
bara. Tba aarhlant wat du to a brok Dyaamit Bomb Blow Oat Sid f aSurvlrors Say Life Boat Coald Hare Easily

Come to Passengers Ail
aa raU. Bene.

WORCESTER, Ma, Jan. 28.- -A Attempts Lives of Policemen,She Is Believed to Be (he French

Bark Admiral Cour-b- et dynamite bomb waa hurled through the
second dory window of the house of

Family and Whoever

He Sees.

FSEMATUKS IXPLOSIOIT.

WlXXirKO, Jaa. 8.Ry th prrma Paul Miisorynski thia morning and tore
tut ,xploioa of dnamlt In th Oaaa

OFFICERS INSPECTED ALL THE LIFE PRESERVERS GIVEN OUT
dua paciA eonatruetloa camp aaar
Kraaan rentardar thra war klllad

IS WITHIN AlMILE OF SHORE FORCES WIFE TO DISROBEami four injurad.

away the rear part of the house. Twen-

ty two person were asleep in tba aous.
AD except one woima who ra
buried in the Jrbris, but waa not ser-

iously hurt. Another woman who wa
k-- beiwme insane by the expkwion.

Tb police are looking for Frank Ciby-bon-

and wife, formerly ownera of
tba building fiviiu psiinu of which

tbey cr evicted by mortgage

TESTIMONY SHOWS TIAT THI SEA WAS COMPARATIVELY CALMSENDS ALICE GIFTS.

I'KKIV, Jan. 88.Tha now.gar Km

prwt ha aant number of wadding

JUST OUTSIDE OF THE LIRE OF BREAKERS, WHEH THE VALES-CI- A

WERT OR THE ROCKS, ARRD A GOOD LIFE BOAT SEHT TO

THE WRECKED SHIP WOULD FJtSILY HAVE SAVED EVERY PER-

SON OR BOARD.

After Compelling Her t Cadre Chaaearief Dlerateh From Vlctarl 8U(m
pravrnt ronitlng of coatly ailk,

.Another Ship fc Drffllag lato th
Jawala and armlna roba to tba Amarl-

Her Into th Street I Nov Stand-i-f
Off Polk ia Hi Home Wear a

Hijhtrob.
Ship's Gfverar4 lb Rock? Vaa

mm lalaad Coait.
rwa legation for aliH Rooaavalt.

--V

. aSEATTLE, Jan. 28 (Special). --TheTO JOIN IIEYBlll TO TRY ON FACTSger would not tear tb ahlp." The
witneaa aaid that tba first raft ekeared

tha ahip'a aide ia aafety aad bad little
Investigation of tha .Valencia baa com- -

eeaoed before Uaited Slate Marina InVICTORIA, Jaa. 28.- -A large bark l

wit hia a mil of shore two aad a half
PKOKIA, Jan. 28. Curie Harwood,
former policeman, bow rtolently introuble la getting to tha open aea.

mils .t of Caruanaa. feist. H 1 sane entered tb nolle headquarter
spector! Turner aad Wbitucy, First

Engineer Carrlck and Boattwala

McCarthy bring examined. Carrick aaid
"Tb raft wa left oa waa tba let

faejed. iaa wOI t kt. till evening and t Uk point of a re
thing aboard tha ahlp for anyone to getFulton Will Help Protest AalnsT Question of Packers' Immunity to

k wa ia tb angina nwm whan the
More Reserves. oa. Tb Valencia bad broken up aad

tha Cwa part of bar war about tea to Be Decided on Facts.
Th. bark w in sight all day .ad

Jtlit after undowa drifted wound th

point and out of eight U Is not luwwe
iaal Irst 1roek tb roeka. Ha de

clare It wa not until tha second shock fifteen feet apart, th atara working to
that water begaa to pour into tb 11 re-- ward thore. The foremeit waa etaajwhether h went on tb nick, or an

chorvd. Sh la in a dangeroue poaltiua room. Carrlck aald tha heavy weather ing, but no one waa in the rigging. The
Th. steamer Salvor baa ton to bar SUBJECT COMES UP TODAY

volver held up aeveral officer tot fif-

teen minute, while k Tented his inaaai
wrath ia a deluge of curse. After
threatening to shoot tb catir orowd
and failing because of a snapped cart-

ridge, be backed out of tb station aad
escaped. Withia aa hour Harwood ap-
peared near hi bom and entered the
residence of Mrs. Montgomery whom he
knocked down with tha butt of hie gua
taking a ahotgua and revolver from
thia house ha barricaded himself la hi

only person, washed overboard that I COUNSEL UNABLE TO AGREEdid But set la until early fa tb morn-

ing. ThtVltneaa aaid Captain Johnson aw were a woman aad a child. Whenassistant-- ,

la tba Admiral Coarbet.
HAS FRANCISCO, Jan. 28.- -A mar

waa very cool. Carrlck waa la eharga
of boat No, 7. Five membera of the

w pulled away from tha veet the
last word I heard the Captain say, wa
Good-bye- , Tom. God' aaka try to saveetanta' Eachanc report from Seattle craw, two paaaeager and himself were

Ida ha Saaator WiU Spaak Agalait A Car Standa Packer Wfll latrodacin it. Tha boat tilled before it waetatee that tha reaeel drifting In at the passenger and crew'."
Testimony Subttentiating Caraeld'aCarmanak Point 1 believed to be tha Withdrawal f Laad for AdditUaal

Foraat Rtatrrta Blua Moaatala Ra-r- v

t b Protaatal by Fultaa.

lowered, he aaid. "Soma one evidently
cut tha aft tackle away and precipi- - owa residence and at 10 o'clock tonightlareatigatioa Giving Packer Immaa- -"Do you suppo-- e a regulation life

saving aurf boat could have saved the waa standing off a (quad of polio whoity frem Preeeratioa.ated u Into th water. I think I wa
French bark Admiral Ormrtet, from

fiaa Francis to Puget Bound. Tlia

weather la repotted calm, but a big
person aboard?" waa asked.

"Yes," waa the answer. "I believe
tha only one aboard tha boat eared." had surrounded th house. Saturday

night he compelled hi wife to disrobeDid tha fall and tackle work all

right r and dror bcr into th street. This

morning he mada aa attempt a the
Urea of hi. children.

WASHIKQTOX, Jaa, Sl-Aia- ator Yea."

life boat could have passed through the
urf within twenty feet of us and got a

line aboard and aaved every aoul. If
aix men could get that life raft clear

CHICAGO, Jaa. 28.-- That tb quea- -

llrylmrn of Idaho ba given notice that tion of the immunity of the indicted
on Monday ha will addre tha Kroata At 1 o'clock Monday morning EarPackers from prosecution, must1 be tried

"Did you consider tha life boat fully
equipped and in firstclaee condition!"

-- Yea"
All passenger had life preserver on

from the ship I do not aee why a reguon tha uhjcct of forest raarrvatlon wood auddealy appeared oa tha porchoa fact became a practical certaintylarly equipped life boat not have earednd tha Inimanta aithdraaal of land
us. today when the last effort of tha oppos-

ing counsel to reach aa agreement by
in Idaho and other weatarn atalaa for1;

ewrll la oa tba water and no tug i in

tha sldnlly.' Schooner Tumi Tartte.

VICTORIA, Jan. 28- -A telegram from

lUmrVId atataa tha schooner Ella

fifteen tona register, turned turtle and

all tlx oa board were drowned. Among

1hm wa Alexander McLean, formerly
commander of tha illicit fishing arhmm

r ( arnianita.
The KUa 0. Vft Victoria a--t Satur-

day on a flehlng cruiaa off Vancouver
Mend. She wa awn Tueeday night by

aattlart at fartnaniih standing off Do

nllla Point. According to thos who ana-

ami me omcera went among mem ana
creation into additional raearvaa. "It wa just a a calm a a floor part of

of hia house clad ia hi nightrob. He
opened fire which waa retaraad. Ka
bote took effect. Harwood went back

into tha boos and th poea settled
dowa for siege.

tha time aa we got outside the line ofSenator Fulton probably will take
which- - the matter might ba expedited
failed. Aa tha esse now stand the
Packer will introduce testimony tobreaker when we first (truck that atpart la tha diwuwion of tha ubjrrt

a ba ba under eonolderation tha ef- - that time all could have gotten away."

inspected th belt. Thos wearing
"Tulle" belt were requested to dis-

card them for cork one and th officer

readjusted every belt.

"WV shot a line ashore and it dangled
all day. Tha second assistant engineer
then tried to awim but failed"

rt which tb foret aervira I making Boatsmain McCarthy declared that ALPH0NS0 AND INTENDED.
subetantiate tha claim of Garfield' in-

vestigation which clothed the Packer
with immunity from subsequent crimi-

nal prosecution inasmuch aa each wa

to add a large additional ttea of Ore- - tha passenger kept away from the
boat, and allowed tha crew to work Spaniah King aad Bis Fiaanc Take Ai--gun to that already lmlu.le.1 in the

reservation.. Oregon reervea now em The queatlon wa aked why more'1' ouM no doubt have been launch
compelled to produce evidence agaimt tomobil Rid.

BIARRITZ, Jaa. 28. King Alpbonao
ed without difficultypassenger and less of the crew did not

''There wa no crowding in th boats. accompanied by the military mambera
of hia household conducted the Prince

get on tba raft. "Did the sailor at-

tempt to crowd tii passenger off?"

himself. The jury will decide the ques-

tion of fact and the court will decide

under the facta as found by tha jury,
whether immunity protect the Packer
from prosecution on the main iue of

The women were urged to go," aaid Mc

Cart by. "but ther refused.""No," aid tha witness, "The pawn

brace B.OTJVW) acre, and land have
been temporarily withdrawn from

for W.lW.3:lO additional acre,
to be created into tlia followed reaerven:

Blue mountain, 8,190,W acre.; W'anrer

mountain, ,810.(aa) acre.; Morrow and

(irwnt , coimtie, 417,(XH) acre ouh-ae- t

Oregon, 1.IH2J20 acrcj Maury

rti of Battenburg, her mother, tha
Ptiiicesa Henry, and Prince Alexander

STEEL SLIVER TAKER FROM BAIN,STILL FIGHTING. the indictment.

liar, she waa acting strangely and did

tint pa, out.
Tha arhooner Hat wrecked three

year ago near Clayoquot but after-

ward salved.

It U thought when tha wa reballast--

tlia Ulla.t waa not proporly put
In tha craft again. M'!an a ald to

1 tha original 'Uran" in Jack In-don'- .

"Sa Woir.
Kacovtrlnf Bodlaa.

1.1 win n IOgan and a parl.r who havf

bacn working at tha arena of the Valan-rl- .

mk rrnort tlia finding of four

of Battenburg in automobile to San
Sebastian where they were cordially re

Troopa SEVEN BUILDINGS BURN.and Revolutions Continue rHII.ADKI.rWA, Jan. 20. A eplin-KilUn- g

Each Other. i tor of steel three inchea long waa today

ceived by tb Queen' mother, Maria
Christiana . Tb party waa enthusiaati- - 4

cally greeted en route. At San Sebas-

tian flower were showered oa th
Princesses.

United States Naval Training StationST. rETKRiSUrRG, Jan. 2ft. It l removed from the brain of John Nail.

mountain, 400,H0 acre.
Fulton will protest gaiut the crea-

tion of the Blue mountain reserve end
will pndialily aupport th contention of

Hey burn against the Indiscriminate in- -

reported from Kutai that eeriou en-- '' Winston, X. C. at the Jefferaon Ho at Coasters Harbor Destroyed.
NEWPORT, R. I Jan. 28. Sevenpital heiw. Aa effort waa made to draw

buildings with the United State Naval
young elusion of land within forest reservemora bodica, thra man and a

the splinter with a powerful maget, but
the steel wa ao firmly emhedded that
the surgeon were compelled to use the

Training Station at Coaster Htrbor ALLEGES IT IS HEALTHY.

NEW YORK, Jan. 2S.-ov- Ma- -wear destroyed lv fire tonight. The
knife. The patient I reported to be loss is flOO.OOO. Several apprentices in goon who arrived from Tanama today

in Oregon. and other western, .tales.
Senator Cle.rin was one of the guest

entertained Saturday evening at a din-

ner given at the White House by Presi-

dent and Mr. Rooeevelt.

counters are occurring between revolu-

tionist and troopa, (Sevrral of the lat-

ter being killed.

The arrival of General Alikanoff with

troops brought about a restoration of

order. Count Witt ha received a tele-grai-

from I.lncvitch that all ia quiet in

the Manchurian army, and order pre-

vail at 'Vladivostok where the mutin-ou- t

sailor were dissrvued.

woman.

(rrjianid ara making avarjr

vffoit to aacur all tha bod tea of tba

tictiini of tha Valrncia diM'trr that

a. U found. Ninataen hara baan ra--

doing well, s single Irons were confined la the detea- - aya there has not been a case of yel-tio- n

building when the lire broke out i low fever in the Canal Zone for seventy- -

but all were recued. fur day. Work ia progressing rapidly.REPORTED JAIL BREAK.

rcMcnAi Iihcci cn H AC
MONEY USED CORRUPTLY

AN IMPOSING FUNERAL IN NATIONAL ELECTION

Twenty-thre- e Priaonera Are Thought to
Har Escaped nora tfcNeJJ'a,

TACOMA, Jon. 28A peeial to the

ledger from Steilacoom aaya a story is
current that twenty-thre- e prisoner
have escaped from McNeil' hland.
Then is no confirmation, and the'
United State Marshal here, consider
th atory Improbable. There ia no tele-

graph, or telephone communication with
tha prison.

WILD WEST SCENE.

'
YOUNGSTOWN, 0, Jan. 2.-F- lve

armed robber terrorlad Eat Young-tow- n

early thia morning ahooting two
mea and terribly beating a third. They
raided a aaloon making away with
and also got 9200 from a butcher.

WASIUXGTON, Jan. 28. Publicity

election contribution and expenditure
aad tha formation of organization to

promote these putyoee ia every ttate

wet. urged in aa address iasued tonight
by the National Publicity Bill organi

Institution of a free people. The or-

ganization desire to promote similar

organisation in every state In th
union, ia order that tb proposed bill
for a national law be required to dis-

close under oath every contribution of
money in national campaign and pro-

viding for punishment for any violation,
of such a law to be paaaed, and that
the law ba supplemented by similar

Stare and Dan of tha Confederate

Slatet and th Star and Stripe. Vet-

eran of tha Northern and Southern
arm lea mingled today la paying tribute
to tha dead general with veteran of

th PpanUh-America- war. Tha mute
of tha procession wa lined with great
crowd, most of whom stood with bared

head, while tha cortege passed. Before

tba body wi taken to St. Tkomaa

church a ceremony waa held at the

resident of hi lister la Brooklyn.

NEW YORK, Jan. 28.-- Th funeral

of General Joseph Wheeler wa marked

ry an Imposing military pageant today.

Drief service wvr held ia St. Thoma

Episcopal church, after which tha body

waa taken to Jerey City, wher It Wat

placed on a train to ba taken to Wash-

ington foi Interment at Arlington. Tha

body of tha dead eotdier waa wrapped
In tha flag under which he aerved with

almost equal rigor and distinction, the

WYOMING BABY WEIGHS A POUND

OMAHA, Jan. 2S. The smallt baby
on record In the West waa bora today
to Mr. Charlea Bybee, of Lander, Wyo.
Tb child welgha only a little more thaa
a pound. It head t only two Inches

ia diameter.

FASTER CAVE UP AFTER DAYS.

PITTSrimG, Jan, 20. Drr Sherman
ML Stauffer, tha Allegheny dentist, who

ha bea fasting, brok over but Tues-

day, although th fact wa kept from
th pubiie antil tonight. 8teuffer In-

tended to ft for aixty daya, but last-

ed only forty day. ,

sation. It declare there waa secret and

corrupt use of money in the election
of the chief magistrate of tha coun-

try, aad that legislators and state and

municipal officers ar a menace to the
legislation affecting state and city;
official.


